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BERLIN; Oct.- 	24 (AP)—East ' Germany has released.r.a for-
mer U.S. Army capt;iln it held 
for it:/ur months. 	'it 

Infernied sources 	- 
rd 

 
Ca:;eragell,  tld, was d,,liv-

vrca at a border-crossing point 
Lawecn Er.st and West Berlin 
yti:sterday in the presence of 
East Berlin attorney 	f,  

ettorney 
TiirV.:2.,.iii:1!ton anan o c as 
,.sm the U.S. Mission in West 

A U.S.- spekesman .said Na- 
left by plane 	for the 

Nacill was de-
scribed as a Californian and a 
former U.S. Army captain xrdo 
left the  service in MI In 
1...5.4 he was the sole survivt.r 
cf an aitTi.nie crash near 
''riendship Airport that killed 
five servicemen. 	• 	4. 

Informed sources said Na-
gel! -was taken off a train by 
the East Germans four months 
ago while he was on his way 
from West Germany to Vest 
Berlin through East Germany. 
Apparently he made some re-
marks which the East Ger-
mans considered derogatory, 
the sources said., 
_Arrangements for Nagell's 
release were handled by 
Vogel, New, West Berlin attor-
ney uei g,  and var-
ious gov.rThrTilnen officials, 'the 

urces reported. 
The U.S. Mission had not 

disci 	, that Nagcll was 
being 	id. He was not 
brow - :it to, trial and appal-. 

ently no specific charges were 
brou:;ht against him, the 
a oure,.4 added. - 

Tie 	g.ported in gener- 
ally c. 	condition on his re- 
Isaac. 

Rumania Vows - 
To Defend Its 
Independence 

Router' ' 
BUCHAREST, Oct. 24—

Deputy Defense Minister Col. 
Gen. Ion Gheorghe today re-
affirmed Rumania's loyalty to 
the Soviet Union but warned 
that the Rumanian army is 
ready to defend the country's 
independence and sovereignty. 

Rumania has a strong and 
well-trained army "profoundly 
devoted to the homeland and 
the people," the minister de 
clared in a speech inarkirw 
Armed Forces Day here. 

Gheorghe said foreign policy 
centered on friendship and co; 
operation with the Soviet 
Union and its other Warsaw' 
Pact allies. 

Rumania is firmly deter• 
mined to strengthen its poll ti.1 
cal -and' military alliance with 
the socialist countries and fut. N■st - 
fill its duties as a member of 
the Warsaw Pact, he added in 
a speech reported by the liu-
manlan news agency Agerpres. 


